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Caranci, Paul F. I Am the Immaculate Conception: The Story of Bernadette of Lourdes. Pawtucket, RI, 
USA: Stillwater River Publications, (2018) 2019. 
Caranci, Paul F. Heavenly portrait: The Miraculous Image of Our Lady of Guadalupe. Pawtucket, RI, 
USA: Stillwater River Publications, 2019.  
Hurrell, Grace. At Lourdes in 1858; A Short Play of St Bernadette. Finchley, England Vallis Press 2019. 
Klimek, Daniel Maria. Medjugorje and the Supernatural: Science, Mysticism, and Extraordinary 
Religious Experience. New York, NY: Oxford University Press, 2019. 
Margry, Peter Jan. “Medjugorje and the Supernatural: Science, Mysticism, and Extraordinary Religious 
Experience by Daniel Maria Klimek.” Nova Religio 23, n. 1 (2019): 137-139. 
Musso, V. Céspedes. Marian Apparitions in Cultural Contexts: Applying Jungian Concepts to Mass 
Visions of the Virgin Mary. Research in analytical psychology and Jungian studies series. 
Abingdon, Oxon; New York, NY: Routledge, 2019. Also eBook. 
Pronechen, Joseph. The fruits of Fatima: A Century of Signs and Wonders. Manchester, New Hampshire: 
Sophia Institute Press, 2019. 
Ulinzwenimana, Lambert. The Consoling Love of Our Lady of Kibeho: Mother of the Word and Mother 
of Sorrows Leads us to the School of Suffering. Cincinnati, Ohio: The Athenaeum of Ohio, 2019. 
Vélez, Karin Annelise. The Miraculous Flying House of Loreto: Spreading Catholicism in the Early 
Modern World. Princeton, New Jersey; Oxford: Princeton University Press, 2019.  
Art 
Anderson, Sarah M. and Elena V. Shabliy, ed. “Representations of the Blessed Virgin Mary in World 
Literature and Art.” Comparative Literature Studies 56, no. 2 (2019): 428-433. 
Cecchi, Alessandro . Filippino Lippi. L'Annunciazione = The annunciation. Cinisello Balsamo: Silvana 
2019. 
Di Lorenzo, Andrea. Leonardo and the Litta Madonna. Milan: Skira, 2019. 
Helytovych, Mariia. “Iconostasis of the Church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary in 
Nakonechne village - the most complete iconostasis ensemble of the XVI century.” Bulletin of 
Lviv National Academy of Arts 39 (2019): 73-88. 
Kharibian, Leah. Leonardo: Experience a Masterpiece. London: National Gallery Company, New Haven: 
Yale University Press 2019. 
Magliani, Mauro. Bartolomé Bermejo: The Triptych of the Virgin of Montserrat: Acqui Terme, Nostra 
Signora Assunta Cathedral. Artchive portfolio, 5. [Padua]: Artchive portfolio, 2019.  
Marian Library. The Many Face of the Madonna: 25 Years of Exhibits in the Marian Library: A Guide to 
the 70 Artists on Display. Dayton, Ohio: Marian Library, University of Dayton, 2019. 
Pombo, Jorge R. Et al. Tintoretto - Pombo: Maternity and Passion = Maternità e Passione. [Falciano]: 
Maretti editore, [2019]. 
Bible 
Beavis, Mary Ann. Rediscovering the Marys: Maria, Mariamne, Miriam. The Library of New Testament 
Studies / Scriptural Traces, 608. New York: T&T Clark, 2019. 
Blue, Debbie. Consider the Women: A Provocative Guide to Three Matriarchs of the Bible. Grand 
Rapids, Michigan: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2019. 
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Harper, Christy. The Magnificat Luke 1:46-55. Birmingham, Alabama: Beeson Divinity School, 2019. 
(online video).  
Pope, Michael Frank. “Luke's Seminal Annunciation: An Embryological Reading of Mary's Conception.” 
Journal of Biblical Literature 138, n. 4 (2019): 791-807. 
Devotion 
Alliende-Luco, Joaquín. Children Praying the Rosary Mysteries of Joy, Light, Sorrow and Glory. 
Königstein im Taunus - Germany Aid to the Church in Need, ACN International, 2019.  
Arentzen, Thomas. The Reception of the Virgin in Byzantium: Marian Narratives in Texts and Images. 
Cambridge, United Kingdom; New York, NY: Cambridge University Press, 2019. 
Belloni, Alessandra. Healing Journeys with the Black Madonna: Chants, Music, and Sacred Practices of 
the Great Goddess. Rochester, Vermont: Bear and Company, 2019. 
Bloomer Kristin C. Possessed by the Virgin: Hinduism, Roman Catholicism, and Marian Possession in 
South India. Oxford University Press, 2019.  
Brown, Rachel Fulton. Mary and the Art of Prayer: The Hours of the Virgin in Medieval Christian Life 
and Thought. New York: Columbia University Press, 2019. 
Casey, Thomas G. Mary in Different Traditions: Seeing the Mother of Jesus with New Eyes. Messenger 
Publications, 2019. 
Catholic Church. The Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Coromandel: Lettuce Press, 2019. 
Calloway, Donald H. 10 Wonders of the Rosary. Stockbridge, MA: Marian Press, 2019. 
Corbitt, Sonja. How to pray like Mary. West Chester, PA: Ascension Press, 2019. 
De Montfort, Louis. Total Consecration to Jesus through Mary: the 33 Day Method of Prayer and 
Meditation According to St. Louis de Montfort. Ashland: TAN Books, 2019. E-book. 
Fenelon, Marge. My Queen, my Mother: A Living Novena: A Marian Pilgrimage Across America. Notre 
Dame, Indiana: Ave Maria Press, 2019. 
Gress, Carrie. The Anti-Mary Exposed: Rescuing the Culture from Toxic Femininity. Charlotte, North 
Carolina: TAN Books, 2019. 
Johnson, Maria Morera. Our Lady of Charity: How a Cuban Devotion to Mary Helped me Grow in Faith 
and Love. Notre Dame, Indiana: Ave Maria Press, 2019. Also Ebook. 
Karimattam, Michael and Glorista Arakal. Handmaid of the Lord. Delhi: Media House, 2019. 
Kochaniewicz, Bogusław. The Beginning of the Marian Devotion on Polish Soil. Adam Mickiewicz 
University Poznan 2019-12-11 (Downloadable archival material). 
Longenecker, Dwight. Praying the Rosary for Inner Healing. Huntington, Indiana: Our Sunday Visitor, 
2019. 
Newman, John Henry. Meditations on Mary, Our Mother. Ashland: TAN Books, 2019. New York: Image 
Books, 2019. 
Oney, Andi. Mary's Life in the Holy Spirit: A Model for Us. Frederick, Maryland: The Word Among Us 
Press, 2019.  
Roesch, Joseph. France: A Pilgrimage with Mary. Stockbridge, MA: Marian Press, 2019. 
St Pauls Publishing. Novena to Our Lady of Fatima: Patron of the Desperate. Maynooth, Co. Kildare; 
London, United Kingdom: St Pauls Publishing, 2019. 
Strand, Clark. The Way of the Rose: The Radical Path of the Divine Feminine Hidden in the Rosary. New 
York: Spiegel and Grau, 2019. 
Trouve, Marianne Lorraine. Mary, Mother of God Prayer Book. Boston: Pauline Books and Media, 2019. 
Vélez, Karin. The Miraculous Flying House of Loreto. Princeton: Princeton University Press, 2019. 
Vuola, Elina. The Virgin Mary Across Cultures: Devotion Among Costa Rican Catholic and Finnish 
Orthodox Women. London Routledge 2019. 
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Black, Daisy. “Virgin Whore by Emma Maggie Solberg.” Studies in the Age of Chaucer 41 (2019): 415-
419. 
Durham, Frank. The Silent Years. [Mesa, Arizona]: [Frank Durham], [between 2015 and 2019].  
Finlay, Susan. Our Lady of Everything. New York: Profile, 2019. Also e.book. 
Hughson, Sharon. A Pondering Heart. Reflections, book 1. [United States]: Inkspired, 2019. 
Langen, Annette and Frauke Weldin. A Christmas Miracle. New York: Paulist Press, 2019. 
Paterson, Katherine. The Night of His Birth. Louisville, Kentucky: Flyaway Books, 2019. 
Filmography 
Ammaniti, Niccolò et al. The Miracle. [Australia]: Shock Entertainment, (2018) 2019. DVD. 
History 
Belcher, Wendy Laura. “Mary Saves the Man-Eater: Value in the Medieval Ethiopian Marian Miracle 
Tale of ‘The Cannibal of Qəmər.’” Digital Philology: A Journal of Medieval Cultures 8, n.1 
(2019): 29-49. 
Draghici-Vasilescu, Elena Ene. “Shrines and Schools in Byzantine Cappadocia.” Journal of Early 
Christian History 9, n. 1 (2019): 1-29.  
Ihnat, Kati. “Magnificamus Te, Domina: Visigothic Roots of an Early Marian Prayer 
by Kati Ihnat.” Journal of Early Christian Studies 27, n. 2 (2019): 271-301. 
Kateusz, Ally. Mary and Early Christian Women: Hidden Leadership. Cham, Switzeland: Palgrave 
Macmillan, 2019. (Also E.book). 
McMichael, Steven J. Medieval Franciscan approaches to the Virgin Mary / Mater Sanctissima, 
Misericordia, et Dolorosa. Leiden; Boston: Brill, 2019. 
Mickienė, Ilona and Jolanta Petrūnaityte. “Male Personal Names in the 1813–1814 Church Register of 
Births of the Church of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary in Radviliškis.” Lituanistica 65, 
n. 3 (2019): 183-198. 
Orsini, abbé. The Queen of Angels: or, life of the Blessed Virgin. [Cincinnati, Ohio]: Steven E. O'Dell, 
2019. 
Reynolds, John. The Templemore Miracles: Jimmy Walsh, Ceasefires and Moving Statues. History Press, 
2019.  
Russakoff, Anna D. Imagining the Miraculous: Miraculous Images of the Virgin Mary in French 
Illuminated manuscripts, ca. 1250-ca. 1450. Studies and texts, 215. Toronto, Ontario, Canada: 
Pontifical Institute of Mediaeval Studies, 2019. 
Solari, Amara. Idolizing Mary: Maya-Catholic Icons in Yucatán, Mexico. University Park, Pennsylvania: 
The Pennsylvania State University Press, 2019. 
Literature  
Anderson, Sarah M. “Representations of the Blessed Virgin Mary in World Literature and Art ed. by 
Elena V. Shabliy.” Comparative Literature Studies 56, n. 2 (2019): 428-433. 
Arentzen, Thomas. The reception of the Virgin in Byzantium Marian narratives in Texts and Images. 
Cambridge, United Kingdom Cambridge University Press 2019. 
Hernández, Rosilie. Immaculate Conceptions: The Power of the Religious Imagination in Early Modern 
Spain. Toronto Iberic, 42. Toronto University of Toronto Press, 2019.  
Jakóbczyk-Gola, Aleksandra. “The Akathist Hymn to the Blessed Virgin Mary and Polish Marian Songs 
in Context of Performative Practices in Litany Tradition.” Roczniki Humanistyczne 67, n. 1 
(2019): 145. 
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Twomey, Lesley K. The Sacred Space of the Virgin Mary in Medieval Hispanic Literature: From 
Gonzalo de Berceo to Ambrosio Montesino. Colección Támesis, Serie A, Monografías; 
381.Woodbridge, UK: Boydell and Brewer Ltd. 2019. 
Liturgy 
Catholic Church. The little office of the Blessed Virgin Mary. [Coromandel]: Lettuce Press, [2019]. 
Jakóbczyk-Gola, Aleksandra. “The Akathist Hymn to the Blessed Virgin Mary and Polish Marian Songs 
in Context of Performative Practices in Litany Tradition.” Roczniki Humanistyczne 67, n. 1 
(2019): 145. 
Music 
Bingham, Judith. Annunciation II: for piano. Contemporary (Edition Peters). London: Peters Edition 
Limited, (2009) 2019. 
Dean, Brett et al. The Annunciation: Cantata for the 800th Anniversary of the St. Thomas Boys Choir. 
Berlin: Boosey and Hawkes: Bote and Bock, (2012) 2019. 
Hakim, Naji. Our Lady's Minstrel: For Violin and Organ. Mainz: Schott, 2019. 
Harper, John et al. Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary as Observed in The Lady Chapel and Weekly in the 
Choir According to the Use of Salisbury 1 Introduction book. Early English Church Music, Vol. 
59. London: Stainer and Bell, 2019.  
Harper, John. Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary: As Observed Daily in the Lady Chapel and Weekly in the 
Choir According to the Use of Salisbury 2, Priest's Book, Directory and Ordinal. Early English 
church music, 59-60. London published for the British Academy by Stainer and Bell, 2019.  
Harper, John. Mass of the Blessed Virgin Mary: As Observed Daily in the Lady Chapel and Weekly in the 
Choir According to the Use of Salisbury 2, Priest's Book, Directory and Ordinal. Early English 
church music, 60. London published for the British Academy by Stainer and Bell, 2019.  
Llewellyn, Becky. Mary's way. Grosvenor Place, NSW: reproduced and distributed under licence by the 
Australian Music Centre, (2018) 2019. 
Kayser, Leif and Jørgen Ellegård Frederiksen. Marian works: for organ. [Copenhagen]: Edition S - 
music-sound-art, (1981) 2019. 
Spirituality 
Awiti, Marren Rose A. The Process of Formation of Religious Members in the Church: A Case Study of 
the Institute of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Bern, Suisse: Peter Lang, 2019. Also eBook.  
Read, Sally. Annunciation: A Call to Faith in a Broken World. San Francisco: Ignatius Press, 2019. 
Schalesky, Marlo M. Wrestling with Wonder: A Transformational Journey Through the Life of Mary. 
New York: Guideposts, (2014), 2019. 
Schumacher, Michele M. “Marian Faith in a Time of Crisis.” Nova et vetera 17, n. 2 (2019): 323-338. 
Theology 
Bujak, Janusz. “Scientific Symposium, November 17, 2018, Koszalin Seminary auditorium, organizer: 
Fr. Janusz Bujak, Theological Department of Szczecin University, title: Dogma of the 
Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary in the Light of Private Revelations.” Studia 
Koszalińsko-Kołobrzeskie, 26 (2019): 381-385. 
Campbell, Dwight P. “The Immaculate Heart of Mary and the Eucharist in Light of the Fatima Message.” 
Ephemerides Mariologicae 69, n. 1-2 (2019): 103-119. 
Casanova, Carlos A and Ignacio Serrano del Pozo. “An Assessment of the Being and Operation of Mary's 
Marriage.” The Thomist: A Speculative Quarterly Review 83, n. 1 (2019): 31-55. 
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Del Rosario, Joyce Lynn. “Re-imaging Mary mother of Jesus and Re-Imagining Methods of Ministry 
with Teen Moms.” Ph.D., Intercultural Studies, Fuller Theological Seminary, School of 
Intercultural Studies 2019.  
Divozzo, R. Mary for Protestants: A Catholic's Reflection on the Meaning of Mary the Mother of God. 
Eugene, Oregon: Resource Publications, 2019. 
Duff, Frank. Miracles on Tap: The Incredible Transformation of Dublin's 'Bentley Place'. Bay Shore, 
New York: Montfort Publications, [Dublin]: [Legion of Mary], 2019. 
Fastiggi. Robert L. Virgin, Mother, Queen: Encountering Mary in Time and Tradition. Notre Dame: Ave 
Maria Press, 2019. 
Francis, Pope. Ave Maria: the Mystery of a Most Beloved Prayer. New York: Image Books, 2019. 
Galli, Carlos María. Christ, Mary the Church and the Peoples: Pope Francis' Mariology.  Theology of 
Pope Francis Series. Bayswater, VIC: Coventry Press, 2019. 
Grosso, Michael. “Complementary Approaches to Marian Encounters: Two Reviews.” Religious Studies 
Review 45 n. 1 (2019): 19-25. 
Howick, Zachary. “Mary’s Maternal Foundation for Advocacy.” Baccalaureate of Sacred Theology, St. 
John Vianney Theological Seminary, 2019.  
Jayard, S. Stephen. Mary for Modern Times: Reflections on Meaning and Message of Marian Devotion. 
New Delhi: Christian World Imprints, 2019. 
Lenar, Richard E., and Thomas Thompson. “The Figure of Mary in Italian Opera: Theological 
Foundations and Technical Analysis.” Thesis (licentiate) International Marian Research Institute 
(in affiliation with the Marianum), 2018. Also Ebook 
Lichota, Piotr. “The Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church Parish in Warnice in the Years 1977–
2018.” Colloquia Theologica Ottoniana 1 (2019): 115-141.  
Montag, Matthew E. “Giving the World a Mother: The Maternal Mission of Mary and the Holy Spirit in 
the New Evangelization.” Cincinnati, Ohio: M.A. The Athenaeum of Ohio, 2019.  
Matovina, Timothy. Theologies of Guadalupe: From the Era of Conquest to Pope Francis. Publisher: 
New York, NY: Oxford University Press, 2019. 
Maunder, Chris. The Oxford Handbook of Mary. Oxford handbooks. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 
2019. 
Nicoletti, María Andrea and Ana Inés Barelli. “Blessed Among All Women: The Missionary Virgin, 
Identity and Territory in Patagonia.” Studies in Religion/Sciences Religieuses 48, n. 2 (2019): 
258-281. 
Rahner, Hugo and Sebastian Bullough. Our Lady and the Church. Providence, RI: Cluny Media, 2019. 
Reid, Barbara E. “Reading Mary alongside Indian Surrogate Mothers: Violent Love, Oppressive 
Liberation, and Infancy Narratives” The Catholic Biblical Quarterly v81, n. 1 (2019): 137-138. 
Seeger, Mary Olivia, and Elizabeth Teresa Groppe. “Mary for Today: Renewing Catholic Marian 
Devotion After the Second Vatican Council through St. Louis-Marie de Montfort’s True 
Devotion to Mary.” M.A. University of Dayton 2019. Dayton, Ohio: University of Dayton, 2019.  
Arabic 
History 
Mājid ʻIzzat Isrāʼīl. يدالیملا نیرشعلا نرقلا ىتح يدالیملا عبارلا نرقلا نم ةلاحرلا تاباتك يف نورطنلا يداو : میرم عبن  
Nabaʻ Mariyam: Wādī al-Naṭrūn fī kitābāt al-riḥālah min al-qarn al-rābiaʻ al-mīlādī ḥattá al-qarn al-
ʻashrīn al-mīlādī. عیزوتلاو رشنلل بارغ راد، al-Qāhirah : Dār Ghurāb lil-Nashr wa-al-Tawzīʻ, 2019.  
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هللا ریخ رھاظ ،ابیلص . Ẓāhir Khayr Allāh Ṣalībā. ىلع سكذوثرألا و كیلوثاكلا دودر : ءارذعلا میرم نأش ومس ىلع ءّارغلا ّةلدألا 
/ اھرارسأ و اھخیرات و ةسینكلا و ءارذعلا نأشب تناتستوربلا معازم  
al-Adillah al-gharrāʼ ʻalá sumūw shaʼn Maryam al-ʻAdhrāʼ : rudūd al-Kāthūlīk wa-al-Urthūdhuks ʻalá 
mazāʻim al-Brūtistānt bi-shaʼn al-ʻAdhrāʼ wa-al-Kanīsah wa-tārīkhihā wa-asrārihā. ةبتكم و راد 
،نویلبیب  Jubayl [Lebanon]: Dār wa-Maktabat Bībilyūn, 2019. 
Armenian  
Devotion 
Tasnapetean, Tʻamar. Գրիգոր Նարեկացի երգիչ՝ Կոյս Մարիամին : Տասնչորս մարեմական նամակներ 
Նարեկի Վարդապետին / 
Grigor Narekatsʻi ergichʻ, Koys Mariamin: Tasnchʻors maremakan namakner Nareki Vardapetin. 
Հայաստանեայց Եկեղեցւոյ Քրիստոնէական Դաստիարակութեան Բաժանմունք, 
Կաթողիկոսութիւն Հայոց Մեծի Տանն Կիլիկիոյ, Antʻilias : Hayastaneaytsʻ Ekeghetsʻwoy 




撒塞里歐 (Cessario, Romanus) et al. Sheng mu qi ku = The seven sorrows of Mary. 光啟文化事業, Tai 
bei shi: guang qi wen hua shi ye, 2019. 
Czech  
Art 
Hlobil, Ivo. Krásné madony ze Salcburku: litý kámen kolem 1400 = Schöne Madonnen aus Salzburg : 
Gussstein um 1400. Praha: Národní galerie Praha ve spolupráci s Muzeem hornictví a gotiky 
Leogang, 2019.  
Devotion 
Ferrero, Bruno and Jan Lachman. Fatima: tajemství tří pasáčků : než se vydáte na pouť. Poutník 
(Karmelitánské nakladatelství). V Praze: Karmelitánské nakladatelství, 2019. 
Fiction 
S Marií na křížové cestě. Praha: Paulínky, 2019. 
Marie od Ježíše et al. Mystické město Boží : zázrak Boží všemohoucnosti a nevyčerpatelný zdroj milosti. 
Svazek I., Početí. Olomouc: Matice cyrilometodějská s.r.o., 2019.  
Vondrovic, Tomáš and Markéta Vydrová. O naší milé paní: dědictví mariánských legend a pohádek. 
Laskavé čtení. Praha: Stanislav Juhaňák - Triton, 2019.  
Theology 
Funk, Karel. Mariánství a slovanství třetího milénia : věčný ženský princip ve vývoji lidstva. Praha: 
Malvern, 2019. 
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Spapens, Paul. Maria, de moeder van iedereen: pelgrimsplaatsen in Nederland, België en Duitsland. 
Berne media gids. [Heeswijk-Dinther]: Abdij van Berne, 2019. 
Music 
Tinel, Edgar et al. Zes Marialiederen: op. 34. Repertoire explorer. Flemish music collection. München: 
Musikproduktion Höflich, 2019.  
French 
Apparition 
Barrey, Guy et al. Publie ma gloire!: paroles de la Vierge Marie. Versailles: Via Romana, 2019. 
Giannoli et al. L’apparition = The apparition. Chicago, IL: Music Box Films, 2019. DVD  
Art 
Jourdan, Marie-Francine and Mathieu Lours. Visages de grâce à Chartres: images de la Vierge à la 
cathédrale. Châtillon-sur-Indre : Rencontre avec le patrimoine religieux, 2019.  
Peyret, Raymond and Pierre-Yves Michel. Notre Dame de Fresneau: tradition et histoire: 1000 ans de 
dévotion mariale. Valence: Peuple libre, 2019. 
Rasimi, Olivier. La Vierge à l'Enfant: Les hautes Figures de L'amour. Paris: Citadelles and Mazenod, 
2019. 
Devotion  
De Montfort, Louis-Marie Grignion, Saint and Communauté de l'Emmanuel. À Jésus par Marie: 
comprendre et vivre la prière de consécration de saint Louis-Marie Grignion de Montfort. Paris: 
Éditions Emmanuel, 2019. 
Discography 
Fiction 
Chauveau, Sophie. Journal de grossesse de la Vierge Marie. Romans historiquesParis: Télémaque, 2019.  
History 
Elégoët, Louis and Georges Provost. Le Folgoët, sanctuaire d'exception. Spezet : Coop Breizh, 2019.  
Guillou, Marie-Ollivier and Michel de Saint-Augustin. La médiation maternelle de Marie: d'après la vie 
mariale et mariforme. Recherches carmélitaines, 18. Toulouse: Éditions du Carmel, 2019. 
Puma, Giulia. Les Nativités italiennes (1250-1450): une histoire d'adoration. Collection de l'Ecole 
française de Rome, 562. Rome École française de Rome 2019. 
Music 
Bingham, Judith. Annunciation II: for Piano. London: Edition Peters, (2009) 2019. Musical score  
Bonis, Mél et ali. Noël de la vierge Marie : op. 54/2, 1905 : pour mezzo-soprano et orchestre = für 
Mezzo-Sopran und Orchester = for mezzo-soprano and orchestra. Sound research of women 
composers. Twentieth century, T 26. Kassel: Furore Verlag, 2019. 
Theology  
Ceruti-Cendrier, Marie-Christine. La Sainte Vierge d'une féministe. Poitiers: Dominique Martin Morin, 
2019.  
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Grignion de Montfort, Louis-Marie. A Jésus par Marie: comprendre et vivre la prière de consécration de 
saint Louis-Marie Grignion de Montfort. Paris: Éditions Emmanuel, 2019. 
German 
Art 
Bosselmann-Ruickbie, Antje et al. Das Freisinger Lukasbild: eine byzantinische Ikone und ihre 
tausendjährige Geschichte: Tagungsband zum Internationalen Symposium Freising 2016. 
Kataloge und Schriften (Diözesanmuseum Freising (Germany)), Bd. 67. Paderborn: Ferdinand 
Schöningh, 2019.  
Eggenberger, Peter et al. Das mittelalterliche Marienheiligtum von Oberbüren: archäologische 
Untersuchungen in Büren an der Aare, Chilchmatt. Hefte zur Archäologie im Kanton Bern = 
Cahiers d'archéologie du canton de Berne, 1 Bern: Archäologischer Dienst des Kantons Bern, 
2019. 
Schneider, Katja. Maria zwischen den Konfessionen: verehrt, geliebt, vergessen. Petersberg: Michael 
Imhof Verlag, 2019. 
Štrba, Annelies et al. Madonna. Stuttgart, Deutschland: Arnoldsche Art Publishers, (2018) 2019. 
Von Plehwe-Leisen, Esther. Anna lehrt Maria das Lesen: zum Annenkult um 1500: die Unterweisung 
Mariens aus der Sammlung Peter und Irene Ludwig. Kerber culture. Bielefeld: Kerber Verlag, 
2019. 
Wenzel, Knut. Die Wucht des Undarstellbaren: Bildkulturen des Christentums. Freiburg: Herder, 2019. 
Bible 
Devotion 
Francis, Pope. Ave Maria: Die Mutter Gottes und ihr Geheimnis. Verlag Herder GmbH, 2019. Also 
Ebook. 
Mello, Alexandre Awi. Mit Maria leben: ein gespräch mit Papst Franziskus. Leipzig: St. Benno Verlag 
GmbH, 2019. 
Liturgy 
Rothenberger, Eva. “Ave praeclara maris stella”: Poetische und liturgische Transformationen der 
Mariensequenz im deutschen Mittelalter. Liturgie und Volkssprache: Studien zur Rezeption und 
Produktion geistlicher Lieder in Mittelalter und Früher Neuzeit, 2Berlin; Boston : De Gruyter, 
2019. 
Poetry 
Andreä, Johann Valentin. Deutschsprachige Dichtungen. Gesammelte Schriften, Band 15. Stuttgart-Bad 
Cannstatt: Frommann-Holzboog, 2019. 
Spirituality 
Schwarz, Andrea. Eigentlich ist Maria ganz anders. Herder Spektrum, 03143. Freiburg: Herder, (2016) 
2019. 
Theology 
Schneider, Katja et al. Maria zwischen den Konfessionen: verehrt, geliebt, vergessen. Petersberg: Michael 
Imhof Verlag, 2019. 
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